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W e di scuss how C P sym m etry can be broken geom etri cal l y through orbi fol d constructi on i n hi dden extra di m ensi onsi n the context ofD -brane m odel sfor parti cl e uni cati ons. W e present a few toy m odel s to i l l ustrate the i dea and suggest ways to i ncorporate thi s techni que i n the context ofreal i sti c m odel s.
I. IN T R O D U C T IO N
O ri gi n ofdi scretesym m etry vi ol ati onsobserved i n nature,such aspari ty orC P vi ol ati ons, i s sti l la m ystery. In the standard m odelofG l ashow ,W ei nberg and Sal am ,pari ty vi ol ati on was put i n \by hand" by excl udi ng the ri ght handed neutri nos from the theory. Si m i l arl y i n the three generati on K obayashi -M askawa extensi on,the l one C P vi ol ati ng phase i s al so an i nputthatarose by m aki ng the Yukawa coupl i ngscom pl ex and no i nsi ghti sgai ned asto how nature broke C P sym m etry [ 1] .
In earl y 1970' s,i twaspoi nted outthati foneassum ed the standard m odelto bea partof the l eft-ri ght sym m etri c m odelofweak i nteracti ons,a m ore sati sfactory fram ework for the ori gi n ofpari ty vi ol ati on can be obtai ned [ 2] . T he recent di scovery ofneutri no m asses and thei r understandi ng i n term s ofthe seesaw m echani sm m ay be construed as a si gn poi nti ng towardsul ti m ate l eft-ri ghtsym m etry ofN ature.T he questi on one m ustthen addressi show l eft-ri ght sym m etry i s broken i n N ature.
Ever si nce Ei nstei n' s general theory of rel ati vi ty, physi ci st have often tri ed to see i f an i dea or a theory can be real i zed geom etri cal l y. T he door to thi s possi bi l i ty has been open m ore w i del y by the real i zati on that the N ature can accom m odate extra di m ensi ons of spaceti m e as l ong as they are su ci entl y hi dden. T hi s has recei ved strong theoreti cal e-m ai l : chang@ phys. nthu. edu. tw y e-m ai l : rm ohapat@ physi cs. um d. edu support from superstri ng theori es w hi ch requi re the exi stence of extra hi dden di m ensi ons for thei r consi stency. In thi s context,an i ntri gui ng m echani sm for expl ai ni ng the exi stence ofbroken sym m etri es i s to connect them w i th the exi stence ofhi dden com pact di m ensi ons i n N ature. Som e exam pl es real i zi ng thi s for pari ty were suggested i n R ef. [ 3] . In fact i t i s tem pti ng to specul ate,w hether al lsym m etry vi ol ati ons i n N ature owe thei r ori gi n to the presence ofextra di m ensi ons. R ecentl y,i t has been suggested that weak gauge sym m etry [ 4] aswel lasthe grand uni cati on sym m etri es [ 5] coul d be broken by the extra di m ensi onal e ects.
In thi s bri efnote,we expl ore the possi bi l i ty that C P sym m etry breaki ng i s connected w i th the exi stence of hi dden com pact di m ensi ons i n N ature. W e present several si m pl e exam pl es w here the C P sym m etry i s broken by orbi fol d projecti ons. W e then suggest ways to i ncorporate them i nto m ore real i sti c m odel s.
II.A T O Y M O D E L
C onsi dera si m pl e U (1)gauge m odelw i th fourl eft-handed ferm i ons,f 1;3 w i th charge + 1 and f 2;4 w i th charge -1 and one realscal ar w hi ch i s U (1) neutral . W e w i l luse at fth di m ensi on so that w hen the fth di m ensi on y i s com pacti ed,we can use si ne and cosi ne expansi on. A l lthe ferm i on el ds are assum ed to be bul k el ds (w i th four 4-di m ensi onal chi ralferm i ons com bi ned i nto two 5-di m ensi onalferm i ons) and the el d i s assum ed to be l ocated i n the brane at y = 0. Let us assum e that the fth di m ensi onalspace i s projecti ve and therefore the Lagrangi an i s requi red to be i nvari ant under y ! y tranform ati on and al lthe bul k el ds tranform ati on under the even or odd representati on ofan asscoated Z 2 sym m etry. W e shal lassum e the brane el ds (i ncl udi ng ) to be even under Z 2 . A s far as the bul k ferm i ons go,i nvari ance ofthe bul k ki neti c energy term f iL @ y f iR under Z 2 i m pl i es that f iL and f iR have opposi te Z 2 . T hi s m eans that i f one ofthem i s odd under Z 2 ,the other i s even. Let us assum e that f 1L ;f 2L are Z 2 even w hi l e f 3L ;f 4L are Z 2 odd.
T he 5-di m ensi onalLagrangi an for thi s m odelrel evant for our di scussi on can be w ri tten as:
w here (f L ) c i s the usual4-di m ensi onalcharge conjugati on off L . T he above coupl i ng structure can obvi ousl y be m ai ntai ned natural l y through som e avorsym m etry (U (1) U (1)for exam pl e) for the ferm i ons f i w hi ch we shal lnot el aborate. U nder C P sym m etry,we de ne the el ds to transform as:
w here we have de ned pari ty as the i nversi on ofonl y the three fam i l i ar space coordi nates. Suppose we now assum e thatf 1L and f 2L are even and f 3L ;4L are odd underZ 2 ,then on the brane l ocated at y = 0,the Fouri er expansi on ofthe Z 2 even el ds i nvol ve onl y the cosi ne m odes (i . e. cos ny R
) and the Z 2 odd el ds i nvol ve onl y the si ne m odes (i . e. sin n y R ). A s a resul t,the el dsf 3L ;4L vani sh on thestandard m odelbrane.C l earl y thi sresul tsi n a spectrum of el ds on the observed 3-brane,w hi ch i s asym m etri c w i th respect to the f 1;2 versus f 3;4 . T hi s l eads to breakdow n ofC P i nvari ance,si nce under C P,f 1;2 ! f c 3;4 respecti vel y. N ote that i fwe had chosen sam e boundary condi ti ons for al lf i el ds,C P woul d have rem ai ned an unbroken sym m etry on the 3-brane at y = 0.
A sa resul tofthe asym m etri c boundary condi ti ons,al lm odesofthe ferm i on el dsf i w i l l appear i n the 4-di m ensi onalLagrangi an sym m etri cal l y except for the l owest m odes. T he resul ti ng l ow energy Lagrangi an i nvol vi ng onl y the zero m odes can be w ri tten as:
w hi ch i s cl earl y C P vi ol ati ng through the phase Im ( ). (O ne can ofcourse pi ck a phase conventi on to m ake real ). Let us assum e that the el d (the \m essenger" el d) coupl e to the standard m odel ferm i ons i n the brane such as an el ectron. To i l l ustrate that C P i s ori gi nal l y conserved i n the sector ofvi si bl e el ds i n the brane but broken after the asym m etri c orbi fol d condi ti ons are enforced,one can coupl e to the el ectron as i e 5 e,note that 5 i s needed here for C P sym m etry. T hen,assum i ng that al lferm i ons are charged,one generate an edm for el ectron vi a the two l oop di agram i n Fi g. 1 [ 6] w i th f 1 ;f 2 i n the l oop. But i fthe (f 3 ;f 4 ) ferm i ons were al so al l owed i n the l oop, as woul d be the case i f we were to i m pose the sym m etri c orbi fol d boundary condi ti on for them ,i t w i l lcancelthe contri buti on of(f 1 ;f 2 ) and woul d resul t i n zero edm for el ectron.
Fi g.1 T he two-l oop graph that contri butes to edm ofl epton '. T he cross l ocati on denotes a possi bl e m ass i nserti on. In the ferm i on l oop,i f the orbi fol d boundary condi ti ons break C P sym m etry,the dom i nant contri buti on com es from the zero m odes ofthe f 1;2 and l eads to nonzero edm . O n the other hand,i fthe orbi fol d boundary condi ti ons donot break C P, al lthe K K m odes are sym m etri c between f 1;2 and f 3;4 and due to the negati ve si gn i n the Yukawa coupl i ngs,they canceleach other.
N ote that,even w i thoutC P vi ol ati ng projecti on,atone l oop l evel ,one can al so generate
2 )). T hese are usual l y refered to as the el ectri c di pol e m om ent operators ofthe chi ralpai rs. H owever,thei rexi stence do noti m pl y C P vi ol ati on.U nderC P transform ati on,(f 1 )
cT 5 f 4 F and therefore C P conservati on i m pl i es the two have to have the sam e coe ci ent. T hi s sl i ghtl y counter-i ntui ti ve si tuati on ari ses purel y because the system has degenerate degrees offreedom w hi ch m akes a m ore generalde ni ti on ofC P possi bl e.
N ote thatw i th the coupl i ng to the el ectron,the theory i sC P vi ol ati ng even forvani shi ng Im ( ).T hi si sbecausethecoupl i ng to el ectron de nes asC P odd,asori gi nal l y i m posed, i n the m ean ti m e,the coupl i ng to f 1;2 i n Eq. (3) i s consi stent w i th thi s C P de ni ti on onl y for the speci alcase that i s purel y i m agi nary. T herefore for generi c C P i s broken.
A notheri ndependentm ani festati on ofhow theorbi fol d condi ti on can l ead to C P vi ol ati on on the brane i s to note that C P i nvari ance for the ( ;f i ) sector i m pl i es that i fwe choose a potenti alfor the el d as V ( ) = m 2 2 + 4 ,w i th m 2 > 0, then < > = 0. T hus vacuum al so l eavesC P asa good sym m etry. N ow i fwe take one l oop e ectsw i th sym m etri c boundary condi ti ons foral lf i ' s,then the the tadpol e di agram s w i l lcancelbetween f 1;2 and f 3;4 keepi ng the < > = 0 vev stabl e under radi ati ve correcti ons. H owever once we i m pose asym m etri c boundary condi ti ons between f 1;2 and f 3;4 ,then there w i l lbe a nonvani shi ng tadpol econtri buti on l eadi ng to a vev ofthe el d and one w i l lhave spontaneousbreakdow n ofC P i nvari ance.
A s the second exam pl e, one can choose to use bul k scal ar i nstead of ferm i ons f i to i m pl em ent C P vi ol ati ng projecti on. For exam pl e, one can repl ace f i by a pai r of bul k com pl ex charged bosons,b 1 ;b 2 w hi ch transform i nto each other under C P sym m etry.
w here and h are realcoupl i ngs. N ote that b i are degenerate i n m ass as requi red by C P sym m etry. Just as i n the case ofbul k ferm i on m odel ,i fC P were not broken,the edm of el ectron through the two l oop di agram (Fi g. 1) w i th an i nner bosoni c l oop woul d be zero due to the cancel l ati on between the contri buti onsfrom thetwo bosonsasexpl i ci tcal cul ati on i n R ef. [ 7] had show n. H owever, i fC P i s broken by the orbi fol d constructi on,non-vani sh edm for el ectron resul ts as expected. A com m on character of al lthe exam pl es i s that, i n hi gher di m ensi ons, there i s a degeneracy i n the spectrum of the bul k el ds such that a m ore generalde ni ti on of C P i s possi bl e. T he degenerate el ds can be ei ther ferm i ons orbosons. T he resul ti ng fourdi m ensi onaltheory on the brane can have ei ther softor hard C P vi ol ati on. W hi l e we arrange the C P sym m etry i n hi gher di m ensi on by hand i n our exam pl es, i n a real i sti c uni ed theory, thi s sym m etry m ay ari se autom ati cal l y or acci dental l y because such a hi gher energy theory,such asthe superstri ng theory,natural l y hassm al l er num ber ofcoupl i ng constants and l argersym m etry w hi ch m akesparti cl e spectraldegeneracy m ore l i kel y and thusl eavesroom fora broader,l essconventi onal ,de ni ti on ofC P sym m etry. Iti sal so true thatC P vi ol ati ng projecti ve condi ti on i s arranged by hand i n our m echani sm as i n any other C P vi ol ati ng m echani sm i n the l i terature,however,we bel i eve thi si sthe rstti m e thati ti si m pl em ented geom etri cal l y. Si nce com pacti cati on i sunavoi dabl e i n hi gherdi m ensi onaltheory,i tshoul d not be surpri si ng to see C P broken i n the process gi ven that a naturalm echani sm exi sts.
W e shoul d al so em phasi ze that,the usualcom m on sense,i ni ti ated by Landau,that the C P vi ol ati on i sti ghtl y rel ated to physi calcom pl ex coupl i ng constantsi strueonl y forsystem s w i thout spectraldegeneracy. For exam pl e, i n our toy m odeli n Eq. (1), there i s cl earl y a physi calcom pl ex coupl i ng constant i n the rel ati ve phase between and . H owever,before one i m poses the C P vi ol ati ng projecti ve condi ti on,thi s com pl ex phase does not gi ve ri se to C P vi ol ati on. Spectraldegeneracy m akes i t possi bl e to de ne a C P sym m etry even though the Lagrangi an contai ns physi calcom pl ex coupl i ngs.
III.T O W A R D S A R E A LIT SIC E X A M P LE
In thi s secti on,we show how the i dea ofthe previ ous secti on can be used to generate a m ul ti -H i ggs [ 8] m odelofC P vi ol ati on. A l though thi s m odeli s presentl y very hi ghl y constrai ned by experi m ents,because i tpredi ctstoo l arge a val ue forthe neutron el ectri c di pol e m om ent [ 9] ,b! s+ etc. ,we choose to di scussthi ssi nce i tprovi desa very strai ghtforward way to i l l ustrate how our i dea can generate a real i sti c m odelofC P vi ol ati on.
A sbefore,consi derfourferm i on el dsf 1;2 and f 3;4 i n the bul k and a si ngl et el d i n the brane. U nder C P,we assum e the sam e transform ati on rul es as before and as we saw once the orbi fol d condi ti ons asym m etri ze the ferm i on spectrum , the el d acqui res a nonzero vev. T he questi on now i s how does one transm i t i t to the standard m odel .
For thi s purpose, l et us now assum e a m ul ti -H i ggs extensi on of the standard m odel (gauge el ds,ferm i ons as wel las H i ggses) l i vi ng i n the brane. W e assum e the m odelto be C P i nvari ant under the usualde ni ti on ofC P transform ati on ofal lthe el ds. W e coupl e the el d to the brane el ds i n a way that preserves C P i nvari ance. For i nstance, for a three H i ggs doubl et m odel ,one can choose,the fol l ow i ng renorm al i zabl e H i ggs potenti al :
w i th appropri ate di scete sym m etry to suppress avor changi ng neutralcurrent. N ote now that once acqui res a vacuum expectati on val ue (vev),there i s a C P phase i n the H i ggs sectorthatw i l ll ead to com pl ex vev fortheH i ggs el dsand henceto thewel lknow n W ei nberg pro l e forC P vi ol ati on.W e shal ll eave the di scussi on ofotherways ofgenerati ng a real i sti c m odelto a future publ i cati on.
IV .P R O F ILE O F G E O M E T R IC C P V IO LA T IO N IN M SSM
In thi ssecti on,we appl y thi snew m echani sm to generateC P vi ol ati on i n the m i ni m alsupersym m etri c standard m odel(M SSM )to provi de an exam pl e ofhow i tcan be i m pl em ented i n otherreal i sti cm odel s.Forthi spurpose,westartw i th theusualM SSM el d contenti n the brane (i . e. SU ( . U nder C P sym m etry,we assum e the M SSM el ds to transform as usuali . e. Q ! Q ,etc. T he rest ofthe el ds transform as fol l ow s:
W e assum e the theory pri orto com pacti cati on to be C P sym m etri c so thatthe onl y phase i n the theory i s i n the coupl i ng ofthe el ds to the bul k el ds H 1;2 :
w here M 1;2 are m asses expected to be oforder ofthe fundam entalscal e ofthe theory. N ow note that si nce the bul k ki neti c energy l eads to a term ofthe form [ 4] H @ y H c ,the requi red condi ti on for C P vi ol ati on i . e. H and H c have opposi te Z 2 pari ty i s autom ati cal l y sati s ed and C P vi ol ati on i n the brane w i l lensue rather natural l y due to asym m etri c spectrum of the bul k el ds.
To see the pro l e of C P vi ol ati on, l et us w ri te dow n the superpotenti al i n the brane i nvol vi ng the el ds (the usualM SSM superpotenti alterm s i nvol vi ng the M SSM el ds are om i tted for si m pl i ci ty). To i ncorporate supersym m etry breaki ng,we have the usualhi dden sectorm echani sm s i n m i nd. W e w i l luse a si ngl et el d S to i m pl em entthe susy breaki ng by choosi ng
W e have not w ri tten term s that are suppressed by hi gher powers ofM P ' si nce thei r e ect on C P vi ol ati on i s negl i gi bl e. C P vi ol ati on i n the M SSM ari sesw hen the el d acqui resa nonzero vev vi a the tadpol e di agram s i nvol vi ng H 1;2 el ds. In the supersym m etri c l i m i t,due to the nonrenorm al i zati on theorem of supersym m etry, < > = 0. It i s then easy to see that < > ' M su sy 16 2 ,w here M susy i stheusualscal eofsuperpartnerm asses. T hi sl eadsto a pro l eofM SSM C P vi ol ati on w here the onl y C P vi ol ati ng term sare the and the B term s. Furtherm ore,the C P phase can be natural l y oforder10 2 due to the presence ofthe factor16 2 above. T here i sno C P phase ofthe usualK M type. T he detai l ed phenom enol ogi cali m pl i cati ons ofthi sm odelw i l l be the subject ofa future publ i cati on. H owever,we shal lem phasi ze that thi s m odelonl y provi des an exam pl e ofhow the m echani sm can provi de i nteresti ng C P vi ol ati ng physi cs. It i s i n no way uni que.
V . C O N C LU SIO N
In thi s bri ef note we have poi nted out a novelm echani sm for breaki ng C P sym m etry i n a geom etri c way usi ng the extra com pact di m ensi ons. T he essenti al i dea i s that the asym m etri zati on of the spectrum by orbi fol d condi ti ons can l ead to C P vi ol ati ng e ects. N ote thatthi si svery di erentfrom m any recentpapers [ 10] on C P vi ol ati on i n m odel sw i th extra di m ensi onsi n w hi ch C P vi ol ati on i sputi nto ei thera H i ggsV EV on som e otherbrane or a susy breaki ng V EV ' s. In our case,the m echani sm i s genui nel y geom etri cali n nature. W e have al so i l l ustrated how thi sm echani sm can be used to generate real i sti c m odel sofC P vi ol ati on i n the standard m odelas wel las M SSM .In a future theory ofeverythi ng,such as the stri ng theory,i t i s l i kel y that the theory w i l lbe so constrai ned that i t l eaves no room forC P vi ol ati on atthe fundam entall evel . In thatcase i ti si nteresti ng to entertai n the i dea that C P vi ol ati on ari ses out ofthe \tw i sti ng and turni ng" ofthe com pacti ed extra space en route to produci ng the four di m ensi onalworl d we l i ve i n. 
